
ACTIVITIES FOR EASTER SUNDAY 
 
Scavenger Hunt 

Have kids find each item and bring them to parents. Parents can share the thought 
associated with each item. Post some pictures of your collections on the church’s 
Facebook page! 
 

1. Rock - God is our rock. Psalm 18:2 
2. Silverware - We are to feed ourselves on God’s Word. Job 23:12 
3. Flashlight - Jesus is the light of the world. John 8:12 
4. Bandaids - God is our healer. Psalm 147:3 
5. Key - Prayer is the key to knowing God. Matthew 7:7-8 
6. Salt - Christ followers are the salt of the earth. Matthew 15:13 
7. Baby Picture - We are fearfully and wonderfully made. Psalm 139:14 
8. Hand Sanitizer - God can give us clean hands and pure hearts. James 4:8 
9. Stuffed Animal - God loves animals, but he loves us more! Matthew 6:26 
10.Fruit - Be filled with the fruits of the Spirit. Galatians 5:22-23 
11.Build a Tower of Blocks - God is our strong tower. Proverbs 18:10 
12.Flower - God will take care of us just like the flowers. Luke 12:27 

 
THE PRIZE 

Jelly Bean Poem. Give your kids jelly bean snacks and use the following colors to help 
explain the Gospel story. Share the following poem and take time to reflect on the 
statements and verses associated with each color. 
 
Jelly beans, colorful and sweet, 
A prayer, a promise, an Easter treat. 
Yellow is for the sun so bright, God created the world good. (Gen 1:31) 
Orange is for the edge of night, Our sin brought death into the world. (Rom 5:12) 
Red is for the blood He gave, Jesus died to free us from the power of sin. (Mt 26:28) 
Green is for the lives He saved, All who believe in Him have everlasting life! (Jn 3:16) 
Black is for sin and our debts paid, Jesus forgave our sin and died in our place. (Rom 6:23) 
 White  is for His empty grave! Jesus conquered the power of death! (Heb 2:14-15) 
Purple is for the hour of sorrow, Jesus’ Kingship and glory is found in the cross. (Php 2:5-11) 

Pink is for the new tomorrow. We celebrate the hope of His world restored! (Rev 21:1-4) 

With each jelly bean you eat, 
Praise the LORD with joy complete! 


